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How the BeUlmr Standi In Indiana- -

Thoro is a popular impression that
tho trend of belting on clcotion results
is a good indication of tho way things
are drifting. Admitting suoh toj bo
the) oaae, tho Democrats liavo tho best
of it to all intents and purposes in this
State Thoy post thoir money roadily
and aro not so particular an to tho
amount, whilo tho Republicans hesi-
tate and prefer small sums. That is,
thoy abstain from tho thousands al-

together and aro satisfied with a fow 0.hundred. As a rule tho Republicans,
hero havo nothing to atako on tho gen-
eral saultresult. "When thoy put up it
good oven monoy to say that Harrison
wlll.carry Indiana. There is a Demo-
cratic

bill,

syndicato iu this oity that cov-

ers, without odds, every Republican
dollar to bp found, whether on tho
State or thoissuoat large. Courier-Journa- l.

and

' Thurnnn to Colored Democrats.

Judge Thurmaa roceivod on Thurs-
day a delegation of colored Demo-
crats, who through W. II. Furbish, of
Aakansos, prosonted an address ex-

pressing their thankfulness for favors
from tho Demooratio party, expressing
a belief in tho division of tho colored
vote as for their best interest and stat-
ing a firm belief in the election of of
Clevoland and Thurman.

Judge Thurman greeted them warm-
ly and spoke as iollows: of

I know vory well that I have beou In
described, and am still described, as
an onemy of tho colored people. tho
There never was anything moro un-

just in the world. When my family a
camo to this Stato my grandfather
brought with him all his prqperty,
which consisted chiefly of slaves, and flno
he set them all free. My father never
owned a slave; my mother never own-
ed a slave; I never owned a slave, and
would not if I could. Now, I might
almost say I was raised among colored
people.

No man can say with truth that I
havo denied tho equality before the
law of colored people. I stand and
GTrover Cleveland stands on tho plat'
form of the Democratic party, whioh
pronounces for eqnal rights for all
without regard to race or color.

1 . New York Demooratio.

TUB REPUBLICAN HOPE IS TO FORCE

CLEVELAND AND IHLL INTO A COMBAT.

' New York. September 29. The
result of Co onel Lamont's visit show-

ed y in the increased feoling ot
confidence among all Democrats as to
the success of both national and Stato
tickets. Both Cleveland and Hill are
stronger than tho usual Democratic in

vote, but in different ways, and the
only hope tho Republicans have is to
driyo from Cleveland the regular
DemooraU who belong to what was
formerly the Hill element in the party
and to keep the Cleveland Democrats
from Hill. The regular Democratic
vote by itself is onough to carry the
State, but the floating vote, if it goes I

all one way, can turn the Stato and
election. This year two-third- s of the
Independent voters, as a moderate es-

timate, aro for Cleveland, and the Ger-

man Republican voters aro for Hill.
Unless alienations can be mado to off-

set those gains, the Stato will go Dem-

ocratic. So to stir up dissension be-

tween tho Cleveland and tho Hill
Democrats is what tho Republicans
aro seeking.

Colonel Lamont's .visit was to pro-ve- nt
to

their success. Ho camo as a
friend of the President and assured
the Hill managers that tho President
earnestly desired the victory of the
State tioket and was pained that any-
one could suppose or charge that his
Democraoy is not thorough and ster-

ling. In 1885 tho President sent a
check to the State committee to help
eleot Hill and with the check was a

letinr nnntnininrr tho warmest
good wishes. Tie storios of differen- -

ccs between tho President and tho
Governor are a Republican invention,
Ooernor Hill in his SDeechos and tho
President, throuch Colonel Lamont, I

have rriven toroof sufficient for every I

Democrat that they are in hearty ac--1

cord. Aside from their personal I

wishes for each, other's suocess, any I

other course than mutual help would I

be politioal foolishness.
It is not likely that tho State will go

for Cleveland arid Miller or Harrison
and Hill, and in seeking to stir up I

strifo among Democrats who are not I

high enough np in the party councils I

to know personally 01 tne relations oo- 1

tween the Governor and the President,
the Kopubltcans are simply aoingsome
campaign mancevnng. I

', Council Proceedings.

Oct. 1st, IHBb. I

Pursuant to adjournment counoil I

wet at eight o clock p. 31. I

Bids having been handed in for the
construction of sewer, thoy wero open-a- d

and read.
Messrs. Riuulor and Wells offered

the following resolution and moved its
adoption:

Resolved that tho socretary bo di
rected to nrouare such resolution as
may bo required to authorize ahd mako
a loan of bix thousand dollars at 5 per
cent, interest to bo reported to the
counoil at the next regular meeting to
be hold on tho 4th day ol Oct. inet at
seven o'clock v. sr. The monoy to be
applied to tho construction of tho pub- -

lio sewer in tho western district of tbo
town of Bloomsburg.

Carried.
Mr. Sterling, ohairrnan of the com

mittee, reported that thoy had stun the
uoso ol tbo ltescue 11 x u. o., aim
found it good eioept for a fow needed
renalri and also that tho hounds of the
hose carriago had been replaced and
that tho carriage needs paint. On
motion it was ordered that the hose be
repaired and hoso oarriage painted.
Oa motion council adjourned.

Warmek'b Loo Cabin
Remedies "Sateaparil
la," "Cough and

ItcmDdy,"
"Hops anu uuciiu,"
"Extract," "Hair

Tonic" J'illB." -"- Plasters,"
(Porous-Electrioal- "Hobo Cream,"
for Catarrh. Tbev, like Warner a

"Tippecanoe," are tho simple, effootlve

romtuiei 01 inu wiu iog wauin unys.

- A

Court ProccedltiKn.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Hammer,
and battery, case tried, verdict guilty.

Commonwoaltb. vs. James McCormlck,
assault and battory, truo bill, caso tried,
verdict guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Stephen Dlcterlck,
larceny and receiving stolon goods, true
bill.

Tlio following roads confirmed nbsolrj'to- -

iy

Greenwood near II. P. Redllnati and
Joseph Keller's land.

Bugarloat near J. 0. Laubach's.
Jackson near A. Uldlcr's.
Centre noar II. C. Barton's.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Klcckncr,

selling liquor to an Intemperate man, case
tried, verdict not guilty hut pay tho costs.

The sheriff acknowledged tho following
deeds:

To I. W. MoKolvy for property of Chas,
Krug, consideration $1130.

To Ilonry Plahler for property ot A. J.
Wylo and wife, consideration $700.

To J. K. BhaTpless & Sons for property
B. Gilbert, consideration $1885.

Commonwealth vs. Chas. Holland, as

and battery, dofendant pleads guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah Brobst, true

larceny, caso tried, verdict not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Androw Campboll,

larceny, not a truo bill.
Commonwealth vs Ernest Low, fornica-

tion and bastardy, nol pros, allowed.
Commonwealth vs. P. Lee, fornication

bastardy, nol pros allowed.
Commonwealth vs. W. Nugent, malicious

trespass, nol nros. allowed.
Ttpnhcn Ttlccal annotated cuardtan of

minor children of Ilonry Hollman deceased.
Commonwealth vs. C. B. Garrison nol

pros, allowed.
Bcnort of grand jury flUd.
Commonwealth vs. J. W. Black, bench

warrant Issued, returnable next term.

Geo. Fulmer was sentenced to pay a line

I$10, costs, of prosecution, ard sixty
days In county jail.

Harry Bird was sentenced to pay a fine

$50, costs of prosecution, and ono year
the penitentiary. (It Is but a short time

since this young man was discharged from
penitentiary.)

Charles Fredericks was sentenced to pay
flue of $10, costs of prosecution and 80

days In jail.
Charles Hammer 'was sentenced to pay a

of 825. costs of !nrosccutlon, and 4

months In jail.
James McCormlck was sentenced to pay
flno of S10. costs of nrosceutlon. and CO

days in jail.
Commonwealth vs. A. C. Garrison, re

cognizance forfeited.
Auditor's report In estate of Mary

Harman confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report In estate of Humphrey
Parker confirmed nisi.

8. Appleman's Executor vs. C. W. Miller,

case tried, verdict for plaintiff for $128.84.

A.N. Yost nnrjointed commissioner In

lunacy of Wesley Hess.
Grovannl Bucci sworn as a citizen of the

United States.
Sale ordered In estate of Elizabeth Lutz.
Charles Holland was sentenced to pay a

flno of $25, and costs of prosecution.
Auditors' reports in estates of Samuel M,

Patterson and Joseph A. Hess confirmed

nisi.
John BUlce. Wellington Yeager and

Peter Swank aonolntcd viewers of a road
Franklin near W. G. Fisher's.

School
Our country schools will soon bo opened,

and it should bo tho aim of each director,
and ot all the inhabitants to secure better
results than in seasons past. No teacher
almiild ho cnfdcrcd who docs not intend to
make teachine a life work. No teacher
gh0UlQ be selected who is not permeated
with tho grandness of tho work, and
who Is not willing to devote all her
timo to tho wants of her pupils. No

person should be allowed to teach until
some special preparation had been made

for this good work.
Again, no community should bo so un-

just as to ask a qualified teacher to super
intend a school where tho wages are such
that necessities compel tho teacher to resort

manual labor to defray board bill and
clothing expenses. Not that a teacher is a
person that labor will lujure, but that the
teacher should bo employed In tins one

occupation, and It alone.
To the parents,I would say when you get a

good teacher keep her In your school. Do

not allow a few dollars to cause you to par,
with her, and thereby Incur the responsi-

bility of not getting ono to fill the vacant
place. Help the teacher and sno will re- -

ward you well. When you have any thing
good to say about a teacher, say It If it
suits your fancy. But If you know that
which Is not complimentary, do not under
any consideration, tell it to your children,

They will become rebellious, and learn to

dislike the teacher. Thus hor efforts may

become counterbalanced by some trivial of

fence, Bee that your children go to school

regularly. If they are complaining from a
headache and ask to remain at home, In

vostigate the matter before your consent is

given, tho child may have been required to

do some soeclal work. Yisil the school

often. Invito the teacher to your homes,

and show a genial social disposition. In
qUiro the children each day to know how

mucu they have learned.
Aml t0 tho directors. It is your duty to

ieo tuat iu0 schools aro kept In good order,

fho house must bo properly ventilated
the floor well cleaned, the necessary supply
of fuel provided, the wall decorated with
nmnn r.harts. oncravlnes. and other ma,

tarials of an instructlvo character, and the
libraries filled with proper books to meet
tho demand ot the learners. L. Jor.

Salt Rheum
Tbe agonies ot those veho suiter trom mors

salt rheum are Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying lunuencos ot Hood's Binv
parMa are nnequalled by any other medicine.

" I take pleasure In recommending Hood's
BarssparlUa, tor it bns dons wonders tor me.

I had salt rheum Tery severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered trom this disease In Its worst
form can Imagine the extent ot my affliction.

I tried many medicines, but failed to recelre
benefit until I took Hood's BarsaparlUa.

Then the disease began to subilde, tbe

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from

the disease, lly blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Auik, Beaton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on bis hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Bar.
saparllla and Is entirely cured." J. U. Btax.
tok, Mt. Vemon, Ohio.

From 108 to 136
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
BarsaparlUa. I am now entirely cured ot salt
rbcumj my weight has Increased from 103 lbs,
to 135." Mns. Alios Buitii, Stamford, Conn.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's BarsaparlUa, It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold tr all dnwUU. fliilxtorfi. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD CO., Apothscariei, Lowell, Uses,

loo Domb On Dollftr

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Pond's

Extract cannot tako too much pro-- ,
caution toprovcntsulwtltutlon. Soma
druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho grout Family Komcdy, nttcmpt to
palm oft other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "tho
samo as" or "equal to" Pond's Ex-

tract, Indifferent to tho deceit prac
ticed upon nnd disappointment there
by cnuscd to tho purchaser, b long
as larger profits nccruo to thcmsolves.
Always Insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no other.
SOU) IN BOTTLES ONLY j NEVEB

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX

TRACT CO., How York nnd London.
Sco our namo on ovcry wrapper and
label. Noto picture of bottlo bolow.

m SOTS

Files, Throat,

Catano, DipMtala,

Rheuma Sores,

tism, IMamma- -
Keualita, liOBJ,

Mliaclie, aidEeior-liase- s

Bruises,

Burns, CI Ell

5onEfes,Uct!. Ms.
l SI Willi wtalw'f

Tho Fumons Lecturer, J01I5 It. om'fM,
wrote t " For Sore Throat, cmxMly when tend
ing to ulceration, l nave round nvcry ucncnciai."

Ani!F.W P. WHITE. of Cornell
University, pays i "Ono of tha abeoluto tiecets

of housekeeping." JUtuntagtttht gtnulnt.
EMM I AnnOTT, tho celebrated Jrlma donna.
" Valuable and beneficial."
HKTWOOn SMITH, M. !., 31. 11., C. 1.. of

England. " I have used It wlthmuked benefit."
II. a. rntSTON. Jt. I., Brool lyn. N. Y.- -"I

know of no remedy so generally neful."
Annan nraxtss, m. p., f. n. r. r.. of

England." I have prescribed POND'S EX-
TRACT with great eucccse."

JfSTIX I. ITLTOX, P. P., Droolclrn, N. Y.
" Frovlnz Itself to be a ncccasity In our homo."
T A. mSTEnVElT. JI. P., NaAvllle. Tenn.
"Ilavouicd largo quantities of TOND'S EX-

TRACT In my pracUco."
Mm. S. 11. McfOItn, Matron, Ilome (it DctU-tnt- e

Chlldien. ' We nnd It moet efficacious and
useful."

In Pottles only. Trlcci, 60c, pt, 01. "5.
Sole ovr nami on ertrj wrapper and laUt.

l'rcpjrrl only by POWS EXTKltT CO.,
NKW YORK AND LONDON.

Cleveland and Tliurninn CiniJ.

A Cleveland and Thurman Club was or
ganized In Evans Hall, Bloomsburg, on
Oct 2, at 7:30 p. m.

Upon motion A. C. Freas Esq. was nomi
nated and unanimously elected President
of tho club. Upon motion Elijah Bhutt.
Dr. J. K. Evans and Qoo. Hunt were nomi

nated and duly elected Vice Presidents,
and Georgo Hasscrt Jr. and J. U Maize
wero elected Secretaries. Upon motion

Grant 8. Herring was nominated and elect-

ed Treasurer.
Upon motion It was unanimously agreed

that this organization bo named tho Cleve-

land and Thurman Club.
Upon motion of G. W. Sterner It was de

clared to bo tho sense of the meeting that all
are freely Invited to attend our meetings.

Upon motion of Itobt. Buckingham Esq.
it was unanimously decided that we hold
two meetings a week until tho closo of the
election.

Upon motion it was unanimously agreed
that Tuesday nnd Saturday evening bo fix-

ed as regular meetings.
Upon motion Wm. Chrlsman, Robert

Buckingham and Robert R. Little wero
elected a committee to select speakers for
the campaign.

Upon motion D. R. Collman, Oscar
Lowenberg and Henry Dicflenbach were
appointed a committee on decoration.

Upon motion Wm. Herblne, Wcllio Ent
and Chas. Stohner wero appointed a o

on music.
Tho President appointed Geo. Hunt, D.

It. Coffmau, C. R. Housel and Wm. Bar
rett a committco on finance, &c.

One hundred and seventy-fou- r voters
joined the club upon organization.

Upon motion it was decided to hold our
next meeting on next Tuesday evening at
7:30 at Evan's Hall when there will bo
speakers present from abroad.

J. H. Maize, )
Sec.Geo. Uassebt Jit. J

ORPHANS COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Kcal Estate !

lly virtue ot an order Issued out ot the Orphans'
Court ot Columbia county, the undersigned ex.
ecutor of Franklin ithodes, late ot Beaver town-
ship, deceased will offer at pubUo sale on the
premises In Locust township, said county, on

FRIDAY, November 2, 1388.
at 10 o'clock: a. m., all that certain tract ot land
situate In Locust township, being a tract of un
seated land at the foot ot the Little Mountain, and
bounded and described asf ollows : Beginning at a
post and running thence by land ot Daniel Boyer,

andtwolve perchestoachestnutoak,
thence rflr the same south Hfty degrees, west one
hundred and seventy-tw- perches to a chestnut
oak, thence by the Bame north elghty.two degrees
west eleven and flve.tenths pctches to a chestnut,
thenco br land of Josenh A. Lonir south twentv I

perches to chestnut oak, thence by the same north I

ueventy-fou- r and a quarter degrees, east two nun- -
drod and twelve and four.tenths oere-he- . to a
chestnut, thence by land of George Beaver south
seventy-nin- e degrees east fifty and h

perches to a post the place of beginning, contain- -

ing mnety-nin- e acres nna rony percnes, ana me
usual allowance of six Der oent. for roads.

TWtMSOFSALB-Tenp- er cent of
ot tne purchase money to bo paid at tne smiting
down ot the property 1 the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation ot sale ; and the re-

maining three-fourt- h In one year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

JAMES T. FOX,
Fain, Atty. Executor.
Oct

ORPHAN'S COURT
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate!
lly virtue ot an order ot sale Issued out ot the

Orphans' court of Columbia county the undersign
ed administratrix of Albert Ammerman, late ot
Flshlngcreck township deceased, will expose at
public sale on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1888,
at one o'clock p. m., tho following described real
estate ulluate in Flahlngcieek township In the vil-

lage of Aabury, bounded as follows: Beginning at
a stone corner south com degrees east 4X perches
to a post, thence by land ot John Hesa south 28 de-

grees east 18 perches to a post, thenco by lands of
said llets north Ui degrees east iX perches to a
post, thence by other land ot said Albert Ammer-
man north 33 degrees west IS perches to the place
ot beginning, containing 81 perches, on which la
erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELLING
barn and outbuildings. A good well ot water at
tbe door, and plenty ot flno fruit.

Also tbe following described tract or land ad
joining the above; Beginning at a post thence by
land ot Albert Ammerman south ts degrees east 18

perches to a post, thenco by lands ot Cornelius
Coleman north eoyi degrees east 18 perches to a
post, thence by land of said Coleman north vs de-

grees west 18 perches to apobt, thence by lands ot
George I'ealer south box degrees east 18 perches
to the place ot beginning, containing

2 ACRES and 1 PERCHES.
These two tracts adjoin each other and will bo

sold as one lot
TEHMS or BALK. Ten per cent ot

et the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property; tho leas the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and the re.
malnlng s in one ) ear thereafter with
Interest from confirmation &U4.

MATOH AMMEHV AN,
sept w AlmUUtf atrtli

Rich and Poor,
Frlnco nnd Peasant, the Millionaire and,
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest the world-wid-e rep
utatton ot Ayer'a Fills. Leading phy-
sicians rooommend these pills tor
Stomach and liver Trouble, Cosure-
ties!, Biliousness, and Sick Headache
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coate- d cod
tain no calomel are prompt, hut mild,
In operation and, therefore, the very
test medicine (or Family Use, as well M
(or Travelers and Tourists.

"I hnve derived great relief from
Aver! rills, rive years ago t WM
taken so 111 with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any wotk. I
took three boxes ot Ayer'a rills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without ft box of those pUls."
Peter Chrlstensen, Sherwood, 'Wis. r

"Ayer'a Pills have been In use In my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that Is
claimed for them. In attacks of plies,
from which I suffered many years, they
Afford greater relief than any other
medicine I ever tried." T, T. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer'a Pill (or a num.
ber ot years, nnd have never found any
thlog equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keep
them in the house." It. D. Jackson,
Wilmington, Del. .

" Two boxes of Ayer'a PUls cured me
ot severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer."
Emma Keyes, Ilubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-
stipation, or suffer from loss ot appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A. J.
Klser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are In general demand
among our customers. Our sales of
tbem exceed those ot all other pills com-
bined. We have nevor known them
fall to give entlro satisfaction."
Wright & llannelly, San Diego, Texas,

Ayer's Pills,
ntMlSO BY

Dr.. J. O. Ayer & Co.j Lowell, Mass.
Bold by til Betters la Medicine.

TAKE
NOTICE !

Onr Fall and "Winter stook of tho

choicest and boat made clothing ia com

pleto, and ready for your inspection.

FALL "OUR
Six.oo.

SPECIAL."
All desirable and fash'

lonable shades tailoredOVERCOATS. In nrst-cla- ss manner,
and fully equal to 35
CUSlUlU'IIlliUO UTBf

Sn.oo TO 930.00 coats.

913.50.
Tho best ever offered for

SUITS. me price, mane or
Scotch and English
uassimeres or excei
lent duality and fash

13-3- TO S5.oo. lonable etj lea. Atso.-1- 0

suit
naraiy equals mem.

93.50.
TROUSERS. Cut by "Thompson's

Patent System," which
Insures a fit. The nrat-cla-

workmanship
and Stirling quality ot

S.SO TO 8.JO. material are Bore to
give entire satisfaction

If yon cannot come, write us
what you need. Samples of olotfa

with prices and our
ohait (which insures a fit), will be sent
"Jb ree of Charge."

E. 0. THOMPSON,
Ready-Mad-e Clothing

1338 Chestnut Street.

Finest Merchant Tailoring,
908 Walnut St., Philadelphia,

Oct.

The hottest part of tho politi-
cal campaign is yet before us,
This is to be a campaign of ar
gument ami documents and the
newspapers for the next few
months will be more interesting
tnan they nave been tor years. ,

We will iurnish you with any
daily paper published at the
publisher's rate for one week.one
month Or as long as V0U wish it,
and 11 yOU live 111 JJlOOlllSOUrg
we WJH deliver it at VOUr llOmOJ
Or OlllCC.

Just here let US SaV that if. . . . J
there IS any 000k, 11CW Or Old
tinner P.1neriodionl mnrrn7inp Or
piece 01 Sheet mUSIC WlUCll VOU
wanfc don't gO to the trouble and
expense Ot Bending 101' it but let
us JurniSh it to VOU. 11 WO dOll tI. ...
have it in StOCK WO Will get it.

W. H. Brooke & Co.,

JgXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Cvrttt itellmrv at OrB(W.
Letters testamentary on sala estate having been

ndebtod to field estate are herebr notinad la n
the same, unit threw hnvlriL. rtlAImn nrrnlnar. sm

KDWAKD V. McIIEnAv, OrangeYllle.
Grant Herring, Atty, octo Kxecutora

jgXECUTOU'U NOTICE.

Estate ofTliD: I. Ball, af Maatson tounuMp
dVreawa.

Letters testamentary on said estate having been
Knuuvu to me uuuenugnea executor an persons
Indebted to Bald estate are hereby notmed to pay
the same, and those having claims against Bald
estate uj prubeuL tuu tuime 10

w. nwiuu.i Aca.vn, judlumji,
White Hall, Pa.

Wm. Chrlsman, Atty. septw

DMINIBTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Katate of Albert M'intersbacti. deoeaMtL
Letters ot administration on the above eatate

havlDg been granted to the unlorelencd. all tier.
eons Indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and inoao bavlng claims to pre-
sent the same without delay to

U. U. ItLlPtE,
or his Attorney Administrator.

W. V. luusir, Mahanoy City, lV
Mahanoy city, l'a. U-p-t If'BS

7 LECTION NOTICE.

TJbtloe la hereby given that the regular annual
uHxiiuK vi vuu BwcKuuiuera 01 me jjioomsou
Water Company will be hold In Uloomsburg
Tuesday, October V, 18B8, at the offlco ot V. 1'. Ill

In the afternoon, for the cuntoafi of eipf.tinc

and for tne transaction ot any other business ot

P. I'. BILLVKVBII,
Sep. si, 1838. Hecretary,

APEIITC WANTED J

AUCH IOA NEW BOOK.

Uy Qborob Bi dwell, the leader la tho alleged
15.1)00,000 f orctry on U.e Uanlt of KotxluDO. A fnr-
Ttiou iiory of hit oratioui In thin country and In
Kuroj. A coniiloto hlitory of tbe glean tic forgery,
11U arresti trial aiitl U ytar1 eitrTvuce lu Kiit:)UU

uuuuuKuuie nurv iw rrcuit u keUstit
Knuruiuus aalr taaiturrtl. litk wtn nj

itfort ajmg prtnttH, Bpealc qolcaiy lor territory,
aim hubi llluiLraUd dtcr1pUon and ipeclal lerua.

5, U, UoaanroK A Co., UirUurd, Cwu.

A
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CREASY

COUHTY

WEEK FOR FOUR

ONLY.

extensive Lumber Market

WEliliS keeps

anything complete building,

building,

CREASY &

year

they can furnish

WISCONSIN.

They carry stock sill sizes frame stuff, Joist, Scantling,
Ratters, German and Beveled Siding, White pine, Yellow nine
and Hemlock Flooring, Ceiling and Wainscoting,

ROOF AND PLASTERING LATH,

SHINGLES AND SLATE,

LINING AND SLATER PAPER,

Hull's Patent Sheathing: Lath, Boor and Window Frames, Sash,
Blinds, Boors, and all varieties Moulding. Their mill work

all made trom old Pine, water soaked and kiln dried, made
especially for them the West Branch.

Shingles of best Michigan Brands,

THE BEST WHITE PINE FLOORING, CEILING AND FINISH
ING

QUALITY OF YELLOW

at
prices.

the

LUMBER FROM

BEST

nave nasi.

MICHIGAN AND

PINE FLOORING, FROM
GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

exeept

ALSO THE VERY BEST QUALITY WHITE HEMLOCK FRAME
STUFF, FLOORING AND SIDING.

All of which they arc selling the VERY LOWEST

WITH GOOD

LOW PRICES

AND FAIR

they will cndcsivoi your patronage
reeeiveti

&c,

merit

DEALINGS

tlie future as they

& WELLS
SIXTH & IRON STS.


